
.of the buildings necessary for the purposes of the said Corporation,.
and for the payment of expenses legitimately incurred in carrying out
any of the objects above referred to.

Properte of 3. All the real and personal estate at present the property o the 5
Asscit on said Association, or whieh may hereafter be acquired by the meziera
Corporation. thereof i their capac:ty as such, by purchase, donation, or otherwise,

and al] debts, claims and rights whch they mnay be possessed of in such
capacity, shall be and they are hereby transferred to the Corporation
constituted by this Act. anid the said Corporation shall be clarged with 10
all the liabilities and obligations of the said -Association ; and the rules,o iab- regula tiors .nd bv-laws now or hereafter to bc cstablished for the man-
. egemenntgf the said Association, shall be and continue to be the rules,
regutlaons and by-aws of the said Corporation, until altered or repealed
in the manîner prescribed by thîis Act. 15

Corroraiuo 4. The menmbers of the said Corporation, for the time being, or the
uiUcers, &c. majority of thevm, 11Ah li:ve power to appoint administrators or man-

agers for the administration of the prcperty of the Corporation, and such
uflicers. inangers, whninitrators Or servants of the said Corporation,
as mnay bc reqiuired for the due management of the affairs thereof, and 20
to allow to themu respectively a reasonab.e and suitable remuneration ;
and aill oflicers so appointed shall have the right to exercise such other
powers and authorities for the due management and administration of
the affiirs of the said Corporation, as may bc conferred upon them by
the regulations and hy-Iws of the sa-id Corporation. 25

Prctent off. 5. The present officers of the said Association, viz : Charles E.
cerso reinin Scallon, M. J. Viau, Sewell Clk-ients, Edouard Miqué, Théolorc Rivard,"n oc. Narcisse Braiult, Thomas Sheppard and Benonie Lauzon, shall remain

in office until the first and next semi-annual meeting.

OfflcA of Cor- 6. The office of the said Corporation shall be at the Village of Indus- 30
puraxon. trie. and the regular meetings shall bc held at, the said village.

Annual Re- 7. The said Corporation shall be bound to make annual reports to
°egi l ie both Branches of the Leisilature, containing a general stateinent of the

affairs of the Corporation, which said report shall be presented within
the first twenty days of every Session of the Legislature. 35

Public Act. S. This Aet shall be deemed a Public Act.


